Clydesdale: Stainless Steel Lift Deck Floor Scale
Features and Specifications

- **Certificate of Conformance:** 94-092A2
- **Type:** Above ground or pit
- **Scale Capacity:** 2,500 - 5,000 lbs.
- **End Load Capacity:** 80% for 2.5K capacity and 100% for 5K capacities
- **Scale Height:** 4-3/8" nominal, adjustable
- **Available Sizes:** 3' x 3' - 4' x 6' - Custom sizes upon request
- **Weighbridge:** Laser cut 1/4" 304 stainless steel smooth plate with structural tube frame
- **Deck:** Lifting handles on top plate with dual gas shocks to aid in raising

**Finish**
- All exposed surfaces are media blasted to a clean, consistent appearance

**Load Cell**
- Stainless steel (IP67), 350 Ohms, 3.0 mV/V
- 2.5K capacity: (4) 1,000 lb.
- 5K capacity: (4) 2,500 lb. cells by request in Clydesdale
- 5K capacity: (4) 4,000 lb. cells standard in Clydesdale
- Optional hermetically sealed (IP68) cells are available for any capacity listed above

**Leveling Foot**
- B-TEK stainless steel ball encapsulated foot - 2.5" diameter base

**Junction Box**
- Side access NEMA 4 junction box with signal trim summing board

**Warranty**
- 3-Years on weighbridge steel structure
- 2-Years on load cells, junction box and summing board

Clydesdale: Stainless Steel Lift Deck Floor Scale
Options and Accessories

- Stainless steel tread plate decking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Scale Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT-3636-2.5-SSLD</td>
<td>36&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>2,500 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT-4848-2.5-SSLD</td>
<td>48&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>2,500 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT-3636-5-SSLD</td>
<td>36&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>5,000 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT-4848-5-SSLD</td>
<td>48&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>5,000 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT-6060-5-SSLD</td>
<td>60&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>5,000 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT-7248-5-SSLD</td>
<td>72&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>5,000 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>